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Deposits and Forest History
1V. F. JJnn'i..
I,heir use is 'limited hv the fMt that oflten t.hev
are not pre.-;crved '3.l1d when pTes¤ut 'they may
represent ()n'lya few quite local species of the
hog- or swamp veg'etation.
.

'l'F.CHKIQUF:S

.

ioompm'ative!ly easy nowadl8,Ys
to get pollen ~and S'po~e floras from s¤{Timenhlry
depos'its, nat onlJr from carbonalc-¤'Ous 'hut also
from mineral sedimen'ts, provided that \tJhe lla(t1Jer
are ndt too coarse 'or it-OOoxidised.
This pI'aces
within our reach a research tDol whic!h has
proved its value for (1e~tain gtratigra:phie uses.
The moot 'fundamen't:a:l 'oute'Orne of a s:tudy
of th~
dep~1ts wmtld be '3 recon~tru0tion of
climate history 'as thi'S would give a key' to
various processes which h1ave heen 'at work and
which have influenced 'the development of the
\Veli]jngtfoin1andsoope wii;h its soi18, its floDa 'and
It

i'ts

ha..(;j beeome

fauna.

Su\C/h 'a goal,

howev'C'r,

may

I~ollen gr.a:ins ,and spores lare mOJ'e widely dispersed, 'they 'al"e sm'al'l andexlt~renH~Y 1't'Sh:."tant,
and cwn; 'be recove;red in very large numbers.

Wit.h a few exeepbons they 'are id'nWi~hle only
to genus but they offer the advantage 'Of giving
a mQre genemlised picture ()f the vegetation and
a m'Ore ctm't'inuous flelmrd since Itihey may he
reoovered fr'Om sedimlen'ts which .yield litlle 'Or
ndth'ing

.

A more derl:,-a-iled study of peat formatjon
in this and
ot,her 'Yel1ingt:on n.rt'ns is in Im>paration.

in the

way

'Of macrosc'Opic

plant

re-

mains. lit is for reasons su('h as these that thiR
type of fossil m'aterial hasa'tJt:l'ac'te-d 'a good deal
of 'altltent;ion.

be

idealist'ic and oVeT-amhitiousand
I Ithink we
should not be discouraged
if we can see n'O
immedialte pr+oopoot of its alttainment.
Other
and mOl"e immciHa!te ()bjectives require to be
oonsidered,
«l,nd consideraJthm 'Of 'these mQre
immediale objectives will 'influenc¤ the 'amount
of 'aJtJt:crution givten 'to -the various !types of
ma\tcrial which QUI' sedimenttary
deposits are
oapruble of yielding.
The types of ma.t.e!'ia1
dbltlaintabll'c with more or Ie&';: suceess include
leaves, dther pIl'ant fragm'en1ts 'Of various kinds,
Heeds, pal'len grains., SP0l"¤S, 'and Ithe remains 'Of
micros('()pic
organisms
which have resistan:t
ffi.rue'tures.
W aod fra{,YJ1len~ are identifi-aihle with m'Ore 'Or
leg,,; pT~ision <accQroing 'to 1thle speeieig 'and to the
Abat,e of preseI'V'altion, land ex('ept pel"haps when
we ,are dealing ,vith river 'Or"delta deposits, they
may be ,taken as der'iv'ed from pran!s which gorew
at :the site 'Of depositi'On, hn\t 'Of C'Ourse with
roots pem~tra1ting inlt'O under'1yiing strata.
It is
Dbvi'Ous, however, that un'less very many piC('cs
of wOOd 'are ooHret.oo .and idooltified. sueh specimens throw 'OIdv a limited Hg-ht 'On the nature
of the vCg'e!t(ttjon.
Seeds Hkewise may he Itla.ken usu3'Hyas
of
quilte 1000,11
'Or'jgin 'and they are id'enlt.ifia'ble wit.h
a rail' degree -of preeision.
Th-ey are proving
qui1te valu'a!ble in hi~toriea;] investig'aftions but

~

\VhNe Slidil'S are heing sySftiCmwt:ieally~xamined
for pullen ~rrainsand
&1)1{)rCS,
other minute
'ObjeeJts 'are f'Ound, sueh as sma~\ler fragments of
pl-anJt ,tissue, di'alt,oms, amid Itlhe remains of
vari'Ous minute 'aquL,lJtic organ'isms.
Each type

'Of mat.erialf difre:rnin the kind of' informati'On
~t is e.a.pable of yielding' ;and in its impor't:aneB
relaJtively 'eiltJher to 11he conditi'Ons of deposition
or to tlhe g"enera1 en vironment surrounding
the
deposit.
Tw'O points wort:h remembering
are
(1)

.

Ithat

wh3J'tJever ia.,;;;poot 'Of an

enviromnent

'aWtracts 'Our in!terffit we wilt 'alwa .vs have this
prdb1em of relating the part to t:he whole, and
(2 )thaJt. any f3>CitualevjdenlOO relat.ing to t.he
past hiStory and distribution
of a group of
'O'rga!llJSffiS is likely itJo be of vahle SOOll(~r Dr
later to stude'll!s of that. gr"Oup.

For these r&asons I think th'aJt. I"eg'.rrd'Jess of
'the problems we may 'atltemplt 1Q wIve, ilt~is of
h'Tea1t 'importlan'Cle 10 have in diff"cl'ent par"ts of
Ithe counltTY &'Omeweill-studied 'areas. Theoretical
'and sysoom:8Jtlic studies in such 'areas, with 'aU
the advantages 1:h1aJt they offer in the way of
Hac]{ihl"f"Oundinformation,
win mean that. we are
much 'beJtter equipped 'to deail wi~h prohll(,lflJs in
'lessaecesslhle
a!nd less frequented
pm.,ts ~)f the
coun1tl'v.

I c>annot 'hope to present a fuBand connected
'ac(''Ount 'Of the work which 'has been done at
different. t'inw~ whieh in :one w'a;y or another
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reI"tes 't:o Ithe pollen-bearing
'VelHngtQn. region.
Nor is it
with problems solved 0'1' with
been loompl<!ted, but I"",ther 'to
which are in progress.

depogjjts of the
my aim to deal
work which has
touch on st.\tdil'8

POLI..EK AND SPOHR IDKN'rIl<'ICATIOKS

l~eee"t work bas emtbled \tS ItK> distinguish, in
favourable circumstances, the species principally involved in counts of beecb pollen.

Similm1ly, -3.";a re~m~lt of spc"C1'al Sltndies, N,T.
1\1oar is nQW 'ahllC to indicalte m~ans for dist~

inguishing som~ species in the conifer p'Oi/len.
These are 'advances whieh 'as \~t
. 'are too recent
to h'ave had much a.pp'lica~jon 'in itlhe jnYl~1igaItion of pollen bearing d'<--lJosit.s.
POLLEN ANALYHIS AND 1;~COLOGICAr,
RECOXS'l'RUCTIOX

A t"Ompllete seque:n!c~ of ocposilts in 'Or reI'at-cd
to the II utlt Va~Ncy 'hlag nvt yet been s'.tudied.
rl'he few eXl3m_p'l'e\S merutioned here, however, are
discussed
in order of age except fur the
l\Ianga.roa swamp.
KAl'rOKJt:

GHA \'1<;1..8

Only~ 'a few days.' al!'O
we. fuund a earhollRct:.,--oUS
~
bed somc 10 to 15 feet 'thick in the Ka:iitokc, the
old<",'! Pleistocene !'ormation in thc Hut;t YaNey.

.A qu;ick survey \)£ slides from four 'Of these
saJnplcs yi'e!lded tt;he results given in rr'3.ble 1.
Such 'U successi'on
~t\I.ongily suggests cooling
c1ima:te. The species of J)(lcrydiwn
'and of
Phyllocladus
eannot Ibe derer-mined on pollen
morphO-logy exccp!t Ithwt the Dacrydiurn
is
D. bidwillii, D. f)ifonnc or D. kirkii.
If ("On~
tinuous cooling is 'assumed, leading from con~
iferous j\H"'eb't.to tu~k
brra~land, tllcn i~ is
mil unlikely
't,hrut: 'the l'hyllocla<lus was P.
nl}Jinus .and the Dacrydiwn
w'ou1d tlren he
D. liiforrnc.
S:Lmplo No.
Da.m'ydi11>1n£''UpresRinu.m
Po(locnrpus spp.
Nothofagus

spp

N. mcnz'iesii
P.hyllocladu-s sp.
Grass
Cmnpo..'\ltae

*

Plus

(I, few

LJ22G 1.1227 1.1229 L1228
1
2
1
54
1
5
4
40
1

:~

10

4

10
10
27
2
131
4
0
0
28
22
IB
0
7
10
8
0*
Inerea~ing eQhl from :ohler laym"S at
bottom uIHvards in the profile.

tree ferns.

rl'ABLE 1,-Pe1"cenla{Jc

<

composition
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H,\ Y\YAItD8 GRA VEU.;

rrhese

gr1aVl~ls are well cxp~)8ed on the Hay-

wards lItH 'and J,ltve 'becn d'altcd bv
. CHait >
42000 B.P. (Brodie, 1957). P"llen from the
same 'hed as ~he \]a:ted sample showed Phyllocladus dominant, sedge and grass abundan1,
beech and rimu rare. The Haywards Gravels
are C'Onsidered early Pleistocene but probably
are not as old as !t:he Kaitoke Gravcls. The
clima!tc may have been cooler than the prcsent
day.
TRJo:K'l'HAM AND l\1AKGAROA

It 'h'a8 been
pel'S. cOlllm.)
\V'aUacev'i'lle or
ing ,the building

sug'gested (T.il. Grant TayJol'
that peat 'ac{'umul'ation rut the
lUangal'oa swamp occurrcd dur~
up of these surfac~s.

C14 sa.mp~es from 'a. depth of 20 ft. indicate
thart. ppl~t 'a!oo:umulaition (vthich wilJ he dis~
eU~'fMd 'l'wter) beg'an over 8,000 years 'ag'O.
PoJlcn 01' .sHyer beec:h is morc -abundant in the
deepe.9t. 'samploo than subsequen'tly.
During the
succeeding 8,000 years tthe-rc \Vasa. period of
much coniJ1er poUen and Jjbtlc hcech follcnved by
a. period when the proportions
were rever-st'(]
though Ithe dominanlt heech pollcn then WdS not
silver beech.
(I-Ian'is,
195 t).
This could
oorr~p'Ond wirth a change fr'Om warm mob-t to
eOO1Bl'a.nd driiCl' conditions.
l\1EI-,I~IKG

\Vood HampleN from 'Iml"i<."<l forest
neal"
present river ]evel gave r"adiocarbon da.tes of
4350 + 100 and 427;) + 100 years B.P. (St.evens,

1956).

Purest

III'ces are

Bibundant

pollen of' Da.crydiwn

represcrnted

by

cUZJrcssinum 1:o~

got-her with pollen of species of PodocarZJus
lnieluding bdth the fernt,gineu8~s]Jicatus gr'Oup
and 'the t()tara~acutifolius group. A few pollens
of Nothofa{J1ts spp. (fusca gl'OUp), RniyTttia.
excclsa and Phyllocladus sp., were also id(.~ntifiiC:d.
Tree fern spores 'aTe particularly abundantt,.
Seed and wood specimens were idenfl.ified as
f'OJrlIows: Stumps
(in place)
of Podocwrpus
spicatus
and La-urelia n()vae~zelandiae
and
lea.'~and
seeds uf PodocarZJus fCl'ruqineus,
P. spicatus,
Dacrydi1.t1}t c1t}Jressinum,
and
Grisclinia.. Lucida.
The vege!tJwtioIl secms to illdicHite eonditi'ollN
sim:iJ:ar to !tihose 'Of the present day.
MXNGAROA SWAMP

of

pollen

from four sm/tples from lhe [(witoke beds,

A hdcf summary of tbc development of this
deposi1t has a'h'IClady becn gi v'en (J.JalT'is, 1951).
\Vhen interpreting
pollen results 'the fa.ct has
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to be 'taken into consideration Itiha't rore>;ij; was
prescnt over much vf t!le area during the earliest
stag", '<if depDsitiDIl and has invaded parts of
the 'area saooequelJlVly. T:JIe effelct of Itihis on
pollen stialtistics seems 'tv be 'that although the
gen1era1 overnU piC!tul'e is consistent from OO1'ehdle to ""rehole, there is 'a tendency for eonstituentelements
tv be variously emphasised at
different points 'over th1e 'are:a. Thus in, six
borehdles rimu is the moot abundant p\!llen
durJing the conifer stage whereas in \three dther
borerro1cs pollen of Podocarpus spicck'S, chiefly
of 1::he mir'O-m'aItJai type, predominlates, !though in
one of these the 'tWo types (dmu and podocarpoid) arc very nearlyequ:aJl.
During
the fbeeeh ~'ta{,>'¤ (in Itlhe yoU't1g'Cl'
layers of the deposilt) the pu]'len o\' Nothofagus
solandri ('black beeeh) as indicated by pore
counts, exerts a strong 'though sl'ightJly varying
influence on It:he pollen rain. Thle inf1uen~¤ of
Nothufa.gus menziesii is sHght exceptt in; the
deepest I]'ayers where, a:t 'a dcp!th of over 20 ft.,
it varh:,'S from 2 tu 20 per cenlt.. of ithe rorest
pollen.
Pollen and spore}! 'of Vlarious forem specaes
occur throughou!t 'but Ithe v'ariety and frequency
is grooteI' during- 'the conifer period.
Spores of
Dicksonia squa'rrosa- land of Cymthea colensoi
oc-cur h1 ,the deepest ']'ayeI'}!,where the 'tree ferns
arc wtM represented, spores of Cyathca stnithii
being the most labu'ndrant. IdenltifieaJbion of the
spores of 'the 'two sp~ies of Cyathea mentioned
wa;s suppo~ted by !thl0prcsenccaloo of sporangi~
of Ithese f crns.
]~ seems (-leal' 'i'rom 'the resu'lts tha't over eight
H1'Ousand years

at

la~Y'()(radio-car'bon

dialte of pOO!t

a depth of 20 j't.) the swamp 'ama was
col'On'iged from mixed foreSt in which the
principal species with wind-horne po}flen wero
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conifers, <.-'Specially rimu, 001'0, matai and
Itom!'a. Phyllocladus ]J'<Ille'noceurn eonsistentJy,
though 'in small percentages, and Poduca1'pus
dacrydioides pollen oceurn throughout in varying amounts, but ehiefly in tho doopoot land
"gain in the shallowest }ayern. Suptonia pullen
is not uncommon in peats 'and its presence is
'therefore not partieul'arly n\Jteworthy, bllt the
'consistenlt 'anUapprcc'i'ttMc J.Ye!rc'l'nltageof poHen
of Ascarina, L'SpeciaJlly during the conifer POHCll
and 'transi't'iul1J ~~agesJ is worthy 'Of menl,ion.
The swamp appear'S t'O 'hmrc d-cvel'Oped under
'a. rising waJter ta!ble ~nd the remains of !aquatic
orgtanisms ,are frequent
througTI'Oul,. In the
deeper 'Ilayers It!hcre is 'a vm"i'0ty 'Of di'a!tomR.
Pediastrum was found 'and also she)]ed rhiZ'Opods
and the tests and stat<llil'asts of dinoflagellates.
FUr 'a study 'Of orgran'isms aft present livi1ng in
Itlhe peat, samples hMe been submitted
for
examinarti'Oll lto Dr, 'di :Menna; Soil Buroau,
(yeasts) and Dr. J. StOllt, also of Soil Bure\tu,
(rh1iropods 'and (~ir]iaJh~). F'ern poaJt, '\'fith 'a pH
'Of 3,2 !to 3.5, yielded a poor fauna and a low
(.tol~oontra:tion 'Of yeaSts.
P~ait from a m'ar6Yinal
seepage bog', pH 5.7, provid~ a richer t'auna
but an even lower 'concenltration of yeasts. 8edg~
peat proved rieher in yeasts and Sphagnum peat,
pH 4,0 laJnd pH 4.5J in rhizopuds. From green
and from dec'aying- Sphagnum
24 species 'Of
rhizopods were oDtained by comparison with 38
species from !tihc raised Ihog, l\IQa!natuiatua, in
the H'amil!1x>n disrt:.rict.
Evidently
a mossy
environment is suitable.
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